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18th November, 1988 

Before: The Deputy Bailiff and 
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• 
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M ichel Daniel Cornec. 

Sentence, followtng guilty 

plea to one count of obtammg a 

motor vehicle by false pretences. 

H.M. Attorney General for the Crown 

Advocate D.F. Le Quesne for the accused. 

JUDGMENT 

DEPUTY BAILIFF: Cornec, in relatiOn to the offences for wh1ch you appeared 

before the Police Court on the 21st July, 19.88, and for which you were 

sentenced to one year's probation and 7 5 hours of commumty service, that is 

to say counts 1 to 23, 25, and 32 to 47 inclusive on the Police Court charge 

sheet, you are sentenced, on each of those offences, to three months' 

imprisonment, all concurrent with each other, and the Probation Order with 

the condition of community service is discharged. On the present 

indictment which we have heard today, you are placed on probation for a 

term of three years on the usual conditions that you will both be of good 
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behavJour and work and Jive where directed by your ProbatJOn Off1cer and 

subject also to the further condJt10n that you will submit yourself to such . 
psychiatric treatment as may be directed by the Consultant Psychmtrist. Of 

course you will understand that if you should fail in any of these conditiOns 

you wiJJ be brought back here to be sentenced undoubtedly to a prison 

sentence for this offence, obtaining a motor vehicle o/ false pretences. The 

Court recogntses that you have had a very depnved life and we hope that 

with the asststance of the probation service you will be able to have the 

opportunities which you should have had and we wish you well in that 

respect. 

The Court wishes in addition to condemn the fact that, in 1988, 

people have to JJve in the sort of conditions and material deprivation that 

Cornec was livmg m. 

n.b. No authontJes. 




